INTRODUCTION
Since the p-n junction blue light emitting diodes was realized by metalorganic chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD) [|,[2] , I[-V nitride semiconductors has been intensively investigated as attractive materials for short wavelength light emitting, high+emperature, and highpower devices.
In the late 1960s, the syntheses of nitride semiconductors were started, followed by many efforts made for obtaining high qualrty and p-type conductive nitrides, here using MOCVD, halide vapor phase deposition (H\/PE), molecular beam epitary (MBE), which history was systematically reviewed by pankove [3] , Davistal, and Strite[5] Fig. l) . These results suggest that the lower growth rate and/or the highet VAII ratio enhanced the 2D growth of Cral'{.
The GaNI buffer layer was introduced along the growth temperature time schedule illustrated in Fig. 2 (001) GaAs.
The photographs of surface morphologies of these Gal.I layers observed by Nomarski microscope are shown in Fig. 4 . The layer grown on (0001) NtO, had a mirror like featureless smooth surface (Fig. 4 (a) ). The morphology of the layer gro\iln on (001) MgO was also mirror like white having slightly rough texture (Fig. 4 O). For the whole surface of Ga}{ on (001) GaAs substrates, however a rough texture and hexagonal cracks were observed (Fig. 4 (c) ). These results were consistent with RIIEED pattern observation results above mentioned.
The structure of these layers were determined by single crystal X-ray diffract meter using CuKcr radiation. 
